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    Aberrant blood vessels such as umbilical， uterine and vesical arteries may compress the lower
ureter at the juxtavesical portion， resulting in stasis of the upper urinary tract． Urographically this
condition can show the similar findings as the stenosis of the ureterovesical junction． So this disease
was poorly diagnosed and only thirty cases have been reported since Hyams described the first case
in 1929． But it may become more common lesion， if the differential diagnosis from the lower ureteral
stenosis is taken into consideration．
    W’e wish to present two cases with obstruction of the juxtavesical ureter due to’the umbilical apd
uterine artery， respectively． First patient was a 13－year－old boy complaining of albuminuria．
Another wqs a 88－year－old woman suffering from left flank pain．． Exgretory urograms showed
juxtavesical ureteral obstruction with hydroureteronephrosis． Ureteral catheter could be introduced
into the renal pelvis without diraculties in both cases．
    Surgical exploration revealed that right lower ureter was obstructed at the juxtavesical portion
by the pulsatile umbilical artery in the first case and that left juxtavesical ureter was obstructed by
the anterior and posterior branches of the uterine artery in the other case． Since the dilated ureter
did not decrease in size after division of the aberrant vessel， ureteroneocystostomy was performed
in both cases．
    Postoperative course was uneventful． Postoperative excr¢tory urpgrams showed almost no im－
provement of hydroureteronephrosis three months later in the first case and one month later in the
other case．

































学所見；総蛋白量7．89！dl， GOT 39 U， GPT 48 U，
総：ビリルビン。．6 mg／dl， TTT L4 U， zsT 3．O u・総
コレステPt・一ルは258 mg／d1とやや高値を示した．
BUN 12 mg／dl，血清クレアチニン1．0 mgfdL GFR
は59ml／minとやや二値を示した．血清電解質はNa





























































総蛋白量7．79／dl， GOT 20 U， GPT l4U， TTT
3．O U， ZST 9．5 U． BUN 12 mgfdl，血清クレアチニ
ン1．1 mg／dl， GFR 1 04 ml／min，血清電解質はNa
145mEq／L， K 3．7 mEq／L， Cl 106 mEq／L， Ca 4．7

















Fig． 3． Schema in case 1．
    Bladder retracted to the left．
    DU ： dilated ureter， UA ： umbilical artery，
    LUL： lateral umbilical ligament．
い
Fig． 2． Photograph during operation shows lower
    ureteral obstruction by the umbilical
    artery．
Fig． 4．RP in erect position shows lower ureteral
stenosls．
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Fig． 6． Schema in case 2．
UA
Bladder and uterus retracted to the right，




Bladder and uterus retracted to the left．
Ur： ureter， B： bladder， Ut： uterus，
CI： common iliac artery，
LUL： lateral umbilical ligament，
SV： superior vesical artery，
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